This study aimed to evaluate the effects of faba bean, white lupin and pea seed when fed as protein supplements on growth performance, carcass characteristics and haematological characteristics of growing lambs. Forty-eight Gentile di Puglia male lambs, weaned at 38 ± 2 days old with an average initial bodyweight of 12.8 ± 0.5 kg, were divided into six homogenous groups. The six dietary treatments were RFB (diet containing raw faba bean seeds); EFB (diet containing extruded faba bean seeds); RL (diet containing raw lupin seeds); EL (diet containing extruded lupin seeds); RP (diet containing raw pea seeds); and EP (diet containing extruded pea seeds). Feeding lupin seeds reduced average daily feed intake compared with the other protein sources. Carcass conformation, loin weight as a percentage of half-carcass weight, and fat weight as a percentage of loin weight improved in the lambs that consumed both EP and RP diets. Extrusion reduced hide weight as a percentage of empty bodyweight and fat weight as a percentage of leg weight. The protein source had a significant effect on glucose and total cholesterol concentrations, albumin, α 1 -globulin, β-globulin, and γ-globulin percentages and albumin-globulin ratios. The processing treatment decreased total cholesterol concentrations. Thus, feeding the various legumes did not affect growth performance, but only carcass characteristics; changes which may be due to the differences in feed intake. Extrusion also had minor effects, and further work is required to investigate the use of these protein sources, both raw and extruded.
Introduction
Various species of home-grown grain legumes, such as pea, faba bean, and lupin, may represent strategically important alternatives to soybean. They are widely available in Mediterranean areas and increase the sustainability of crop-livestock systems by safeguarding soil fertility and reducing greenhouse gas emissions and use of nitrogen fertilizer (Bonanno et al., 2012; Calabrò et al., 2015) . Recently, seed legumes have been regarded as alternatives to soybean as sources of protein in animal feeding owing to disputes about the use of genetically modified organisms (GMOs) (Calabrò et al., 2015) . In addition, legume grains have attracted attention as alternative vegetable protein components for feedstuffs that are used in organic production of meat (Bonanno et al., 2012) .
The use of a diet based largely on faba bean for fattening lambs resulted in growth and meat characteristics similar to the most frequently used diets containing soybean meal as the main source of protein (Caballero et al., 1992; Lanza et al., 1999; Lanza et al., 2011) . Replacement of soybean meal with pea in lamb diets did not significantly affect growth and slaughter traits (Lanza et al., 2003 (Lanza et al., , 2011 . However, some studies reported reduced animal performance with the use of lupin owing to the high rumen degradability of its protein, but the issue has been controversial (Kung et al.,1991; Murphy & McNiven, 1994; Stanford et al., 1996; Vicenti et al., 2009) . In the authors' earlier studies, the use of diets that incorporated faba bean, lupin and pea, alone and in mixtures, as alternative protein sources to soybean in feeding for finishing lambs did not negatively affect the in vivo performances or the carcass yield and quality (Lestingi et al., 2015a (Lestingi et al., , 2015b (Lestingi et al., , 2016 Facciolongo et al., 2014 Facciolongo et al., , 2015 . However, the authors continued with this research topic to determine the optimum percentages of these protein sources to include in feeds. Further, legumes such as peas, lupins, and faba beans require technological processing to reduce their nitrogen (N) degradability if they are to be used as the main protein source in highly productive diets for ruminants (INRA, 1988; Masoero et al., 2005; Zagorakis et al., 2015) .
Modern nutrition science suggests an optimum 60 to 40 (ratio of rumen degradable protein to rumen undegradable protein (RDP : RUP) for production of ruminant livestock. With an effective protein degradability above 0.6, it is hard to sustain high total tract N digestibility (Milis & Liamadis, 2008; Zagorakis et al., 2015) . Moreover, N degradability plays the major role in the amount of energy that is wasted in transforming blood ammonia (NH 3 ) into urea and environmental pollution with NH 3 , both from urine and faeces (Miller & Baig, 2002) . The high protein degradability of legume grains in the rumen has led to investigations into means to protect against fermentation and thus increase the undegraded dietary protein component that escapes the rumen. Attempts to increase the utilization of legumes have employed a wide range of processing techniques, such as soaking, boiling, autoclaving, radiating, cooking, roasting, dehulling, germinating, fermenting, supplementing with various chemicals and enzymes and utilizing extrusion cooking (Bishnoi & Khetarpaul, 1994; Alonso et al., 1998; Alonso et al., 2000) .
The application of extrusion cooking to legume processing has developed quickly and can be regarded as a technology in its own right. Extrusion cooking has certain advantages, including versatility, high productivity, low operating costs, energy efficiency, and shorter cooking times. The temperatures reached by the feed during extrusion can be high (200 °C), but the residence time at this elevated temperature is short (5 to 10 seconds). This tends to maximize the beneficial effects (preservation of nutrients) of heating feeds, while minimizing the detrimental effects (destruction of nutrients) (Serrano, 1997) .
The effect of extrusion of pea, lupin and faba bean seed in sheep and cows has been considered in several studies. Extrusion of these alternative legume grains is effective in reducing their crude protein degradation in the rumen and in increasing the supply of dietary protein to the small intestine (Benchaar et al., 1994; Aufrère et al., 2001; Masoero et al., 2005) . However, there has been limited research on the effect of extrusion cooking on growth performance and carcass characteristic of fattening lambs.
Moreover, apart from the authors' previous studies (Lestingi et al., 2015b (Lestingi et al., , 2016 Facciolongo et al., 2014) , they are not aware of reports on the effect of the use of faba bean, white lupin, and pea seeds, raw or after an extrusion treatment, on lamb blood parameters, some of which are important indicators of the animal's nutritional state and may be useful in identifying metabolic imbalances or disorders. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of faba bean, white lupin and pea seed, and their processing treatment, raw or extruded, on growth, carcass characteristics and blood parameters of growing lambs.
Material and Methods
All procedures involving animals were conducted according to the Italian government guidelines (Directive 91/629/EEC, received in Italy by D.L. 533/92 and modified by D.L. 331/98).
The study was conducted on a farm in southern Italy (latitude: 41°5'54"24 N; longitude:16°46'43"68 E) at 620 m above sea level, during 7 weeks from November 2012 to January 2013. Forty-eight Gentile di Puglia male lambs, weaned at 38 ± 2 days old with an average initial bodyweight (BW) of 12.8 ± 0.5 kg (mean ± standard error) were divided into six homogenous groups for BW and age. They were housed in individual pens (1 m 2 per head) with continuous access to water. The temperature in the pens ranged from 7 °C to 15 °C. Lambs were assigned to one of six dietary treatments: RFB (diet containing raw faba bean seeds); EFB (diet containing extruded faba bean seeds); RL diet containing raw lupin seeds); EL (diet containing extruded lupin seeds); RP (diet containing raw pea seeds); and EP (diet containing extruded pea seeds). Local commercial pea (Pisum sativum L.), faba bean (Vicia faba L. var. minor) and lupin (Lupinus albus L.) seed were included in the diets at a rate of 250g/kg diet (on as fed basis). The chemical compositions, including the by-pass crude protein (CP) of the tested seeds, raw and extruded, are reported in Table1. Pea, faba bean and lupin seed were exposed to extrusion using the same industrial equipment used by Masoero et al. (2005) , namely Anderson single-screw wet extruder with 300-350 Kg/h capacity and 120 A power absorption at Cortal Extrasoy (Vicenza, Italy). All pelleted total mixed rations (Table 2) were formulated to be isocaloric and isonitrogenous, and to meet the nutritional requirements of lambs (INRA, 1988) .
Lambs were adapted to the ration for 10 days. Feed was offered daily at 08h00 at a rate of 110% of ad libitum intake, which was calculated by weighing back refusals weekly. Feed samples were taken weekly and stored at -20 °C until analysis. Straw was offered as a source of roughage. Straw intake was very low and was not recorded. Individual BW and feed intake were recorded weekly to calculate average daily gain (ADG), average daily feed intake (ADFI) and feed conversion ratio (FCR). Krishnammoorty et al. (1983) . The protein values PDIE (protein digested in the small intestine allowed by the energy), and PDIN )protein digested in the small intestine allowed by the nitrogen) was estimated using the equations proposed by INRA (1988) .
At the end of the trial, blood was drawn from the jugular vein of each animal into a Vacutainer® (Becton Dickinson, Mississauga, ON, L5N 0B3, Canada). The blood samples were analysed to determine the energy (glucose, total cholesterol, triglycerides) and protein (creatinine, urea, total protein and respective electrophoresis fractions). After the blood samples were collected, and within 30 minutes of having been collected, the blood samples were centrifuged at 1600 x g for 15 minutes. The serum was divided into aliquots, transported at 4 °C to the laboratory, and frozen at -20 °C until analyses were performed. Serum concentration of parameters was assessed using Assel reagents and a SEAC photometer with interferential filters. Serum protein electrophoresis was performed on agarose gel according to the Helena BioSciences technique (Helena Biosciences, Gateshead, United Kingdom At 97 ± 2 days old, after fasting for 12 hours, but with free access to water and with slaughter weight having been recorded, all lambs were slaughtered by exsanguination according to veterinary police rules (D.P.R. 320/54). After slaughter, the hot carcass, hide, head, pluck and full and empty gastro-intestinal tract (GIT) were weighed. Carcasses were then hung by the Achilles tendon, chilled at 4 °C (80-82% relative humidity) for 24 hours and reweighed. After chilling, carcasses were evaluated for conformation, using a 1-15 point scale (1 = poor, 15 = excellent) according to Colomer-Rocher et al. (1988) , and fatness according to the EU scale (EEC Regulation 1278/94, 1994) for light lamb carcasses, which has 12 categories (1 = very scarce, 12 = important).
The weight of digestive content (full−empty GIT) was used to calculate the net dressing percentage (carcass weight after chilling/empty BW). The cold carcasses were then divided into two symmetrical sides. The right side was separated into cuts (neck, steak, brisket, shoulder, abdominal region, loin, leg) according to ASPA methods (1996) . Loins and legs were dissected into tissue components (lean, separable fat and bone).
Statistical analysis was performed using the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA) with the linear model including protein sources (P) and seed treatment (T) effects, P × T interaction and experimental error. Least squares means (LSMEANS) were compared using the probability of difference option (PDIFF) in the LSMEANS statement of SAS. Significance was declared at P <0.05, while trends in the differences among means were declared at P <0.10. 
Results and Discussion
Feeding lupin seed significantly (P <0.01) reduced mean daily feed intake in relation to the other protein sources ( Table 3 ). Lambs that were fed peas had greater (P <0.05) ADFI than lambs fed faba beans. These results are consistent with the authors' previous studies (Lestingi et al., 2015b; Lestingi et al., 2016) .
As discussed in these works, some lupin components, in particular the alkaloids, may have exerted a negative effect on the ADFI, although the authors did not measure these components. The variety of sweet lupin that was used in the present study was Multitalia, an old Italian sweet variety, which is has not been selected for reduced alkaloid content to any great extent (Calabrò et al., 2015) . This may have influenced palatability of the lupin seeds by giving them a bitter taste. The lambs that consumed lupin seed also tended (P <0.10) to have reduced ADG compared with lambs that were fed the other protein sources (Table 3) .
Although the lambs that were fed the various protein sources had comparable EUROP classification scores for carcass fatness, pea and faba bean-fed lambs had on average 2.07 units higher (P <0.01) scores for conformation than lambs that received the lupin seed (Table 3 ). The minimal difference in carcass fat score among dietary groups could be attributed to the unique pattern of development of carcass fat depots. Lambs deposit most of the fat around the viscera and less of it in the carcass (Carrasco et al., 2009) . On the other hand, the increased levels of carcass conformation with faba bean and pea allowances suggest that lambs responded to nutritional treatment by building up more muscle (Sheridan et al., 2003) . The reduced feed intake in lupin-fed lambs probably decreased the availability of energy for deposition of muscle tissue, resulting in the subsequent reduction of carcass conformation. Slaughter BWs of lambs that consumed lupin seed were numerically lower than in lambs that received the other protein sources, although this effect was not significant. The percentage of hide on the empty bodyweight was the only slaughtering parameter that was affected (P <0.05) by processing treatment (Table 3) . Lambs fed raw unprocessed seed showed lower percentages of hide compared with lambs fed extruded seeds. The hide included the wool and it could be speculated that the supply of intestinal amino acids, particularly the sulphur-containing amino acids (SAA), was improved by the extrusion process. Wool growth is a function mainly of the amount of amino acids that reach the intestine rather than energy supply (Rodehutscord et al., 1999) . Furthermore, the amino acid pattern of the protein that reaches the intestine may affect wool growth, since SAA are first limiting in terms of wool protein synthesis (Rodehutscord et al., 1999) . It has been reported that the ruminally degradable proportion of dietary protein becomes a critical factor for wool growth and, on isonitrogenous diets, wool growth responds well to less degradable proteins, particularly when they are high in SAA concentration (Rodehutscord et al., 1999) .
Section data are reported in Table 4 . Protein sources influenced (P <0.01) the percentages of loins on the half-carcass weight, which were higher (P <0.01) in lambs that consumed pea seed than in lambs that received the remaining protein sources. As discussed, the results could be ascribed to differences in feed intake.
No significant differences were found between groups for the other section parameters. Data on the dissection of legs and loins are shown in Table 5 . Seed treatment affected (P <0.05) leg fat percentages and lean-to-fat ratios. It is well known that a number of components in legumes may exert a negative effect on the nutritional quality of their proteins. Protease inhibitors and lectins are among these components (Masoero et al., 2005) . Protease inhibitors exert their antinutritional effect by reducing or preventing the digestion of nutrients and possibly impairing body metabolism, growth and health (Grant, 1999) . Owing to their ability to bind to carbohydrate receptors of gut epithelial cells, lectins not only interfere with nutrient absorption but may also be taken up systemically and affect hormone balance and lipid and muscle metabolism (Grant, 1999) . It could be speculated that the effect of extrusion on leg fat percentages was related to the inactivation of these antinutritional factors. Consistently with this speculation, Alonso et al. (2002) hypothesized reduced body lipid deposition in rats by feeding extruded pea diets.
Protein sources affected the percentages of lean (P <0.01) and fat (P <0.01) ratios, as well as lean to fat ratios (P <0.01) in loins. Lean percentages were lower in loins from pea-fed lambs than in loins from lupin-fed (P <0.01) or faba bean-fed (P <0.05) lambs. On the contrary, fat percentages were higher in loins from pea-fed lambs in comparison with loins from lupin-fed (P <0.01) or faba bean-fed (P <0.05) lambs. Consequently, lambs fed pea seeds had loins with lower lean-to-fat ratios than lambs fed lupin (P <0.01) or faba bean (P <0.05) seeds. These results could be related to the differences in ADFI, because the amount of carcass fat depots has been positively related to energy intake (Chestnutt, 1994; Carrasco et al., 2009) .
The effects of protein source and processing treatment on blood constituents are presented in Table  6 . The concentrations of the plasma metabolites in all the experimental animals were within the typical ranges reported for sheep (Abdel-Ghani et al., 2011; Lestingi et al., 2015b; Lestingi et al., 2016) . Lambs that were fed lupin seeds had a greater concentration of plasma glucose than lambs fed faba bean seeds (P <0.05). Lambs that were fed peas were intermediate and not different from those fed either of the other seeds. The higher glucose concentrations in lambs fed lupin diets compared with those fed faba bean diets may be explained by the dietary inclusion rates of barley, which is rich in rapidly degradable starch in the rumen.
Feeding pea seed increased (P <0.01) total cholesterol concentration relative to the other two legume seeds. Decreased levels of total cholesterol in the blood of lambs that were fed on diets containing faba bean and lupin seed were observed in a previous study (Facciolongo et al., 2014) . These two protein sources have been shown to have beneficial effects in animals and humans by reducing total serum cholesterol (Macarulla et al., 2001; Viveros et al., 2007) . Their hypocholesterolaemic effect is confirmed in the present study.
Processing legume seed by extrusion exerted a diminishing effect (P <0.01) on plasma total cholesterol concentrations. This decrease may be related to some positive changes in rumen fermentation and population of microorganisms (bacteria and protozoa). The processing of legume seeds can also manipulate the sites of digestion of starch and of protein (Solanas et al., 2008) . Extrusion disrupts the protein matrix surrounding starch granules, and results in the extensive gelatinization of the starch, rendering it more susceptible to enzymatic hydrolysis in the rumen (Offner et al., 2003) . This consequently increases the energy that is available for microbial growth. Therefore, the extrusion in the conditions of this experiment may have resulted in starch gelatinization, thereby increasing its availability to enzymatic attack and consequently its fermentation in the rumen. Such a hypothesis is consistent with the results of Masoero et al. (2005) who observed increased starch digestibility in vitro of these extruded seeds (that is peas, faba beans, and lupins) compared with the untreated seeds. The higher degradability of starch in the rumen has been shown to change rumen fermentation patterns by increasing that production of short chain fatty acids, (particularly propionate), which has further been related to reduced synthesis of triglyceride and cholesterol in the liver cells, as well as to changes in the lipid profile of blood (Malekkhahi et al., 2015) .
Lupin-fed lambs had reduced (P <0.01) percentages of serum albumin compared with lambs that were fed the other two protein sources, while they showed the opposite effect on α 1 -globulin percentages (P <0.01). The significant effect of P × T interaction showed that extrusion increased the β-globulin content of faba beans, but reduced it for lupin seeds and peas ( Table 7 ). Lambs that consumed raw faba bean seed had reduced (P <0.05) serum β-globulin concentration compared with lambs that received the other raw legume seeds. However, serum β-globulin concentrations did not differ among the legume seeds when they were fed to the lambs after being extruded. Lambs that received the pea diet had reduced γ-globulin percentages compared with lambs that consumed the lupin (P <0.01) or faba bean (P <0.05) diets. The present results pertaining to serum protein fractions are in agreement with previous observations from lambs that received the same protein sources (Facciolongo et al., 2014) . In particular, serum albumin levels were reduced by the addition of lupin seeds to the diet of chickens (Viveros et al., 2007) . The higher α 1 -globulin percentages observed in lambs that received lupin seeds compared with lambs that were fed with the other protein sources may be related to a cholesterol-reducing effect of lupin seed. The protein sources used in the current study have nutraceutical properties that can affect serum cholesterol, as mentioned above, although they do not all have the same efficacy, as shown in studies on rats (Macarulla et al., 2001; Sirtori et al., 2004) . The lipid-lowering mechanism of these legume grains seems to be carried out through various mechanisms including their effect on the serum levels of high-density, very low density and low density lipoproteins, which are known to migrate in the fractions α 1 , α 2 , and β of serum protein electrophoresis, respectively (Kaneko, 1989) . Similarly, it may be assumed that the lowest β-globulin percentages that were observed in lambs fed with raw faba bean rations, in comparison with the rations containing the other two raw seeds, could be associated with the cholesterol-lowering effect of faba bean seed. The lack of differences in lambs that were fed with extruded grain legumes might be associated with the cholesterol-lowering effect that is exerted by extrusion. The most significant γ-globulins are immunoglobulins (antibodies) and these are important protein for proper body functioning, specifically the immune system, being the antibodies that protect from the attack of pathogens. Recently, enzymatic protein hydrolysates of yellow pea seed have been shown to possess high antioxidant and antibacterial activities (Ndiaye et al., 2012) . The relatively low γ-globulin percentages observed in peafed lambs support the speculation that pea proteins may have interfered with the immune system of the animals. Finally, A/G ratios were lower (P <0.01) in lambs from lupin group compared with lambs that were fed peas or faba beans. The A/G ratios obtained for the lupin-fed lambs are related to the differences previously observed in the individual fractions.
Conclusions
The use of pea seeds in diets for fattening lambs increased their feed intake compared with diets that contained lupin or faba bean as protein sources. However, this increase in feed intake did not result in a significant improvement in their growth. Carcass conformation, the percentage of loin in the half carcass weight, and the percentages of lean and fat in the loin were the only parameters that were affected by protein sources, probably because of the changes in feed intake. Various blood parameters were influenced by protein sources. This would be indicative of the interference that the legume seeds may have in the metabolism of nutrients and in maintaining a good state of health. Extrusion of the oils from these seeds had few effects, resulting only in differences in hide weight as a percentage of empty BW, the percentage of fat in the leg, and blood cholesterol level. The results would lead the authors to speculate on a relationship between consumption of extruded grain legumes and lipid and protein metabolism. Further work is required to investigate the use of these protein sources and their post-harvest processing, especially in terms of more recently selected lupine varieties and their effects on meat quality.
